1. [QParty] Regardless of how you typically vote, would you say you consider yourself a ...?
   [RANDOMIZE SCALE R>D, D>R]
   TOTAL REPUBLICAN 36%
   TOTAL DEMOCRAT 42%
   1. Strong Republican 24%
   2. Not very strong Republican 13%
   3. Independent 20%
   4. Not very strong Democrat 13%
   5. Strong Democrat 29%
   6. A member of another party *%
   7. Unsure 1%

IF INDEPENDENT OR UNSURE [QParty=3 OR 7], ASK:

2. [QPartyLean] Which of the following statements would you say best describes you?
   [RANDOMIZE SCALE] (n=269)
   TOTAL LEAN REPUBLICAN 29%
   TOTAL LEAN DEMOCRAT 35%
   1. I almost always vote for Republican candidates 10%
   2. I vote for Republicans more often than I vote for Democrats 19%
   3. I vote for Democrats more often than I vote for Republicans 20%
   4. I almost always vote for Democratic candidates 15%
   5. I vote equally for Democrats and Republicans 22%
   6. Unsure 14%

[QPartyConsolidated]
1. Total Republican+Republican-leaning Independents 43%
2. Total Democratic+Democratic-leaning Independents 50%
3. Total Independent 5%
4. Total Member of Another Party *%
5. Unsure 3%
ASK ALL:

3. [QIdeology] Regardless of how you typically vote, would you say you consider yourself to be…? [RANDOMIZE SCALE CONSERVATIVE>LIBERAL, LIBERAL>CONSERVATIVE]
   VERY/SOMEWHAT CONSERVATIVE 37%
   VERY/SOMEWHAT LIBERAL 31%
   1. Very conservative 19%
   2. Somewhat conservative 17%
   3. Moderate 31%
   4. Somewhat liberal 15%
   5. Very liberal 16%
   6. Unsure 2%

4. [QRightDirection] Would you say things in the United States are headed in the right direction, or is the country off on the wrong track? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
   1. Right direction 40%
   2. Wrong track 51%
   3. Unsure 8%

5. [QAapproval] Do you approve or disapprove of the way Joe Biden is handling his job as President?
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE 55%
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE 43%
   1. Strongly approve 29%
   2. Somewhat approve 25%
   3. Somewhat disapprove 10%
   4. Strongly disapprove 34%
   5. Unsure 2%

6. [QAapprovalEconomic] Do you approve or disapprove of the way Joe Biden is handling the U.S. economy?
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE 52%
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE 45%
   1. Strongly approve 27%
   2. Somewhat approve 25%
   3. Somewhat disapprove 10%
   4. Strongly disapprove 35%
   5. Unsure 3%

7. [QAapprovalImmigration] Do you approve or disapprove of the way Joe Biden is handling immigration?
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE 45%
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE 50%
   1. Strongly approve 21%
   2. Somewhat approve 24%
   3. Somewhat disapprove 10%
   4. Strongly disapprove 40%
   5. Unsure 6%
8. [QApprovalForeign] Do you approve or disapprove of the way Joe Biden is handling foreign policy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRONGLY/SOMewhat APPROVE</th>
<th>STRONGLY/SOMewhat DISAPPROVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly approve</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Somewhat approve</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disapprove</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Strongly disapprove</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Unsure</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. [Q2020Vote] Did you vote in the 2020 election?

| 1. Yes     | 96% |
| 2. No      | 4%  |
| 3. Unsure  | *%  |

IF VOTED IN 2020 [Q2020Vote=1], ASK:

10. [QVotePlan] How did you cast your ballot in the 2020 election? (n=1049)

| 1. I voted by mail or absentee ballot | 42% |
| 2. I voted early in person           | 27% |
| 3. I voted on Election Day, in person at a polling place | 31% |
| 4. Unsure                            | *%  |
IF VOTED IN 2020 [Q2020Vote=1], ASK:

   1. Donald Trump 46%
   2. Joe Biden 52%
   3. Jo Jorgensen 1%
   4. Howie Hawkins *%
   5. Kanye West *%
   6. Someone else 1%
   7. Unsure 1%

IF VOTED IN 2020 [Q2020Vote=1], ASK:

   1. Voted for the Republican candidate 43%
   2. Voted for the Democratic candidate 51%
   3. Voted for a third party candidate 2%
   4. There wasn’t an election in my district 3%

ASK ALL:

   1. Hillary Clinton 41%
   2. Donald Trump 39%
   3. Gary Johnson 2%
   4. Jill Stein 1%
   5. Evan McMullin *%
   6. Someone else 1%
   7. I didn’t vote 15%
   8. Unsure 1%

14. [QTurnout] How likely are you to vote in the upcoming 2022 midterm elections?
   EXTREMELY/VERY LIKELY 80%
   NOT VERY/NOT AT ALL LIKELY 4%
   1. Extremely likely 63%
   2. Very likely 17%
   3. Somewhat likely 11%
   4. Not very likely 3%
   5. Not at all likely 2%
   6. Unsure 4%
15. [QGenericCongressional] If the election for Congress were held today and you had to make a choice, for whom would you vote? [RANDOMIZE SCALE: D->R, R->D]

DEFINITELY/PROBABLY THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 41%
DEFINITELY/PROBABLY THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 48%
1. Definitely the Republican candidate 30%
2. Probably the Republican candidate 11%
3. Probably the Democratic candidate 14%
4. Definitely the Democratic candidate 34%
5. Unsure 11%

IF IDENTIFIES AS REPUBLICAN OR VOTES FOR REPUBLICANS MORE OFTEN THAN DEMOCRATS [QParty=1-2 OR QPartyLean=1-2], ASK:

16. [QTrumpGOP] Would you say you consider yourself to be primarily a supporter of Donald Trump, or a supporter of the Republican Party? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]

(n=421)
1. Supporter of Donald Trump 50%
2. Supporter of the Republican Party 42%
3. I don’t support either one 5%
4. Unsure 3%

IF IDENTIFIES AS REPUBLICAN OR VOTES FOR REPUBLICANS MORE OFTEN THAN DEMOCRATS [QParty=1-2 OR QPartyLean=1-2], ASK:

17. [Q2024GOPTrump] If the 2024 Republican presidential primaries were being held today and you had to make a choice, for whom would you vote? [RANDOMIZE SCALE 1-4, 4-1]

(n=421)
DEFINITELY/PROBABLY DONALD TRUMP 67%
DEFINITELY/PROBABLY A DIFFERENT REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 26%
1. Donald Trump, definitely 47%
2. Donald Trump, probably 20%
3. A different Republican candidate, probably 12%
4. A different Republican candidate, definitely 15%
5. Unsure 7%
IF IDENTIFIES AS REPUBLICAN OR VOTES FOR REPUBLICANS MORE OFTEN THAN DEMOCRATS [QParty=1-2 OR QPartyLean=1-2], ASK:

18. [Q2024GOPFirst] If Donald Trump does NOT seek the Republican nomination for President in 2024 and the presidential primaries were being held today, for whom would you vote?

[RANDOMIZE 1-19] (n=421)

1. Ron DeSantis 32%
2. Mike Pence 17%
3. Donald Trump, Jr 10%
4. Ted Cruz 9%
5. Nikki Haley 4%
6. Mitt Romney 3%
7. Marco Rubio 2%
8. Tucker Carlson 1%
9. Mike Pompeo 1%
10. Tom Cotton 1%
11. Tim Scott 1%
12. Josh Hawley 1%
13. Greg Abbott 1%
14. Kristi Noem 1%
15. Liz Cheney 1%
16. Ben Sasse *%
17. Rick Scott *%
18. Chris Christie *%
19. Larry Hogan -
20. Someone else 1%
21. Unsure 13%

IF IDENTIFIES AS REPUBLICAN OR VOTES FOR REPUBLICANS MORE OFTEN THAN DEMOCRATS [QParty=1-2 OR QPartyLean=1-2], ASK:

19. [QGOPDirection] Would you say things in the Republican Party are headed in the right direction, or is the Republican Party off on the wrong track?

(n=421)

1. Right direction 61%
2. Wrong track 21%
3. Unsure 18%
ASK ALL:

20. [QIssues] If you had to choose just one, which would you say is the biggest issue facing the country today? [RANDOMIZE 1-15]
   1. Jobs and the economy 17%
   2. The coronavirus pandemic 16%
   3. Immigration 10%
   4. Political corruption 9%
   5. The environment and climate change 8%
   6. Cost of living 8%
   7. Healthcare 6%
   8. Crime 4%
   9. Race relations 4%
   10. National security 3%
   11. Taxes 3%
   12. Gun rights 2%
   13. Infrastructure 1%
   14. Education 1%
   15. Drug abuse 1%
   16. Something else (Please specify) 5%
   17. Unsure 2%

21. [Q2020Fraud] Which comes closest to your view of the 2020 Presidential election?
   The amount of voter fraud or election irregularities was… [RANDOMIZE SCALE 1-3, 3-1]
   1. Minimal or non-existent 43%
   2. Significant, but not enough to change the results of the election nationally 17%
   3. Significant enough to be able to change the results of the election nationally 31%
   4. Unsure 10%

22. [QFederalStateVote] Who should set voting laws for federal elections in each state, the federal government or the state government? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
   1. The federal government 50%
   2. The state government 33%
   3. Unsure 16%

23. [QPandemicRulesPermanent] To prevent the spread of the coronavirus at polling places, many states in 2020 adopted voting rules to encourage mail-in or early voting. Now that the pandemic has subsided, which approach would you prefer states take with their voting laws? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
   1. They should return to the pre-pandemic rules 47%
   2. They should make the changes adopted for the pandemic permanent 41%
   3. Unsure 12%
[Voting Law Requirements Battery] Would you support or oppose each of the following voting laws in your state? [DISPLAY AS A GRID 4 PER PAGE] [RANDOMIZE]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Law</th>
<th>Strongly support</th>
<th>Somewhat support</th>
<th>Somewhat oppose</th>
<th>Strongly oppose</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Having consistent early voting hours for all counties in a state</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Requiring photo ID to vote</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Requiring photo ID or the last 4 digits of a Social Security number to vote by mail</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Expanding the use of poll watchers</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Requiring video recording of vote-counting</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Banning ballot harvesting, where political parties or other groups can collect mail-in ballots from individual voters</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Banning the sending of unsolicited vote-by-mail applications</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Allowing no-excuse mail-in voting</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. [QForeignAttention] How much attention are you paying to news about foreign affairs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attention Level</th>
<th>Very/Somewhat Close Attention</th>
<th>A Little/Infrequently Pay Any Attention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Very close attention</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Somewhat close attention</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A little attention</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rarely pay any attention</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Unsure</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25. [QSecurityThreat] What is the greatest threat to the United States’ security today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threat</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. China</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Russia</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. North Korea</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Non-state actors like terrorists</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Iran</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Something else (Please specify)</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Unsure</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How concerned are you, if at all, about the threat each of the following pose to the United States' security? [DISPLAY AS GRID 3 PER PAGE] [RANDOMIZE]

1. Extremely concerned
2. Very concerned
3. Somewhat concerned
4. Not very concerned
5. Not at all concerned
6. Unsure

EXTREMELY/VERY CONCERNED

NOT VERY/NOT AT ALL CONCERNED

1. Ransomware/hackers
   - Extremely concerned: 69%
   - Very concerned: 6%
   - Somewhat concerned: 40%
   - Not very concerned: 29%
   - Not at all concerned: 20%
   - Unsure: 4%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

2. China
   - Extremely concerned: 64%
   - Very concerned: 8%
   - Somewhat concerned: 38%
   - Not very concerned: 26%
   - Not at all concerned: 22%
   - Unsure: 6%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

3. Non-state actors like terrorists
   - Extremely concerned: 58%
   - Very concerned: 8%
   - Somewhat concerned: 30%
   - Not very concerned: 28%
   - Not at all concerned: 24%
   - Unsure: 6%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

4. Russia
   - Extremely concerned: 57%
   - Very concerned: 11%
   - Somewhat concerned: 28%
   - Not very concerned: 28%
   - Not at all concerned: 25%
   - Unsure: 9%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

5. Iran
   - Extremely concerned: 52%
   - Very concerned: 14%
   - Somewhat concerned: 25%
   - Not very concerned: 26%
   - Not at all concerned: 27%
   - Unsure: 10%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

6. North Korea
   - Extremely concerned: 52%
   - Very concerned: 13%
   - Somewhat concerned: 28%
   - Not very concerned: 25%
   - Not at all concerned: 28%
   - Unsure: 10%
   - Strongly support: 35%
   - Somewhat support: 30%
   - Somewhat oppose: 16%
   - Strongly oppose: 6%
   - Unsure: 13%

26. [QAfghanSupport] Do you support or oppose the decision for the United States military to end its mission in Afghanistan and end the presence of American troops in the country?
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT SUPPORT
   STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT OPPOSE
   1. Strongly support: 35%
   2. Somewhat support: 30%
   3. Somewhat oppose: 16%
   4. Strongly oppose: 6%
   5. Unsure: 13%

27. [QAfghanRather] Which of these statements comes closest to your view, even if neither is exactly right?

   The United States should...
   1. Maintain a small military presence in Afghanistan and help the Afghan government fight terrorist groups like the Taliban
   2. End its military presence in Afghanistan entirely and leave the Afghan government to fight terrorist groups like the Taliban by itself
   3. Unsure

28. [QCubaHeard] Have you seen, read, or heard anything in the news lately about the protests in Cuba?
   1. Yes, a lot: 27%
   2. Yes, a little: 41%
   3. No: 28%
   4. Unsure: 4%

29. [QCubaResponsible] Over the past few weeks, there have been significant anti-government protests in Cuba due to the state of the economy and life in Cuba. All things considered, who do you think is most responsible for conditions that led to the current protests?
   1. The Cuban government
   2. The United States' trade embargo and sanctions
   3. Someone else (Please specify)
   4. Unsure
30. [QCubaBiden] Which of these statements comes closest to your view, even if neither is exactly right?

Joe Biden and the United States government should… [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
1. Publicly show support to the Cuban protesters 41%
2. Let the protests unfold on their own without intervening 36%
3. Unsure 22%

[RANDOMIZE ORDER OF QCUBAINTERNET AND QCUBASANCTIONS]
31. [QCubaInternet] The Cuban government has blocked internet access in the country. Would you support or oppose the United States government working with private companies to provide internet access to people in Cuba?
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT SUPPORT 65%
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT OPPOSE 19%
1. Strongly support 35%
2. Somewhat support 30%
3. Somewhat oppose 10%
4. Strongly oppose 9%
5. Unsure 16%

32. [QCubaSanctions] Would you support or oppose the United States increasing sanctions on the Cuban government?
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT SUPPORT 48%
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT OPPOSE 25%
1. Strongly support 21%
2. Somewhat support 27%
3. Somewhat oppose 15%
4. Strongly oppose 10%
5. Unsure 26%
[Hawk-Dove Battery] For each of the following, please indicate if you generally agree or disagree with the statement: [RANDOMIZE] [DISPLAY AS GRID 3 PER PAGE]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Have a well-funded military that invests significantly in the latest warfighting technology.</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Use drone technology, if needed, to eliminate terrorists around the world.</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Participate in UN peacekeeping missions.</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Maintain significant military presence abroad to deter our adversaries from harming our interests.</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Use military force to defend itself and its interests whenever it sees fit.</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Use military force to prevent or stop acts of genocide or other human rights violations abroad.</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Use military force preemptively to eliminate threats that intelligence suggests are imminent.</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Increase the size of the military.</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Use military force to support regime change in countries led by leaders hostile to American interests.</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Isolation-Engage Battery] For each of the following, please indicate if you generally agree or disagree with the statement: [RANDOMIZE] [DISPLAY AS GRID 3 PER PAGE]


The United States should...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Support its allies with both military and diplomatic cooperation.</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Collaborate with other countries to tackle global issues such as the environment.</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Provide funding for humanitarian and crisis relief missions around the world.</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Participate actively in international organizations like the United Nations.</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Provide foreign aid to support developing nations eventually become self-sufficient.</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Provide support to democratic movements and pro-democracy leaders in other countries.</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Participate in and provide resources to international military alliances like NATO.</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Provide aid to foreign countries that ask for assistance.</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Promote American values abroad.</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33. [QChinaRather] Which of these statements comes closest to your view, even if neither is exactly right?

The United States should... [RANDOMIZE SCALE 1-3, 3-1]

1. Maintain its current military presence in the Middle East 25%
2. Reduce its military presence in the Middle East and move those resources to the Pacific to better counter growing Chinese military strength 30%
3. Reduce its military presence in the Middle East and bring those forces home 25%
4. Unsure 20%
34. [QCrimeBiden] Do you approve or disapprove of how Joe Biden is handling crime and public safety in the United States?

- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE: 46%
- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE: 45%
  1. Strongly approve: 20%
  2. Somewhat approve: 26%
  3. Somewhat disapprove: 14%
  4. Strongly disapprove: 32%
  5. Unsure: 9%

35. [QCrimeGovernor] Do you approve or disapprove of how your governor is handling crime and public safety in your state?

- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE: 49%
- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE: 41%
  1. Strongly approve: 21%
  2. Somewhat approve: 28%
  3. Somewhat disapprove: 18%
  4. Strongly disapprove: 22%
  5. Unsure: 10%

36. [QCrimeLocal] Do you approve or disapprove of how your local leaders are handling crime and public safety in your community?

- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE: 53%
- STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE: 36%
  1. Strongly approve: 20%
  2. Somewhat approve: 34%
  3. Somewhat disapprove: 21%
  4. Strongly disapprove: 15%
  5. Unsure: 11%

[Crime Increase Battery] Would you say crime is increasing or decreasing in...

### [DISPLAY AS GRID]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The United States</strong></td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your state</strong></td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your community</strong></td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37. [QCoronaConcern] Switching topics slightly, how personally concerned are you about the chances of you or someone in your family becoming infected with the coronavirus? [RANDOMIZE SCALE 1-5, 5-1]

EXTREMELY/VERY CONCERNED 33%
NOT VERY/NOT AT ALL CONCERNED 38%
1. Extremely concerned 16%
2. Very concerned 17%
3. Somewhat concerned 26%
4. Not very concerned 24%
5. Not at all concerned 14%
6. Unsure 3%

38. [QCoronaOutlook] Which of the following best describes your feelings about the coronavirus outbreak in the United States? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
1. The worst is behind us 45%
2. The worst is yet to come 32%
3. Unsure 22%

39. [QCoronaBiden] Do you approve or disapprove of how Joe Biden is handling the spread of the coronavirus in the United States?
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT APPROVE 59%
STRONGLY/SOMEWHAT DISAPPROVE 37%
1. Strongly approve 31%
2. Somewhat approve 27%
3. Somewhat disapprove 11%
4. Strongly disapprove 26%
5. Unsure 4%

40. [QActivitiesDone] Which of the following have you personally done in the last month? Choose all that apply. [SELECT MULTIPLE] [RANDOMIZE 1-10]
1. Eaten indoors at a restaurant 59%
2. Attended a small indoor gathering with friends or family I don’t live with 48%
3. Gone to a shopping mall 39%
4. Eaten outdoors at a restaurant 34%
5. Gone to work in an office or job site 26%
6. Attended a religious service 23%
7. Gone on a vacation 22%
8. Gone to a bar 17%
9. Gone to a gym 16%
10. Attended a large indoor gathering with more than 50 people 15%
11. None of these 14%

41. [QCoronaVaccine] Have you gotten or do you plan to get the COVID-19 vaccine?
1. Yes, I have already gotten the vaccine 65%
2. Yes, as soon as possible 6%
3. Yes, but only after others have gotten it and it seems safe 6%
4. No, I probably won’t 21%
5. Unsure 2%
42. [QNoVaccine] What are the reasons you personally do not plan to get vaccinated or are unsure about getting vaccinated for COVID-19? Select all that apply. [RANDOMIZE 1-9] (n=285)

1. The vaccine was developed too quickly 44%
2. I don’t trust the information being published about the vaccine 41%
3. The vaccine was rushed for political reasons 40%
4. I don’t have enough information about side effects 38%
5. I wouldn’t trust the vaccine until it’s been in use for at least several years 37%
6. I am more worried about the risks of getting one of the currently available vaccines than the risks of getting COVID-19 28%
7. I don’t trust any vaccines 21%
8. I’m taking enough measures to avoid COVID-19 without the vaccine 16%
9. I wouldn’t trust the vaccine until it’s been in use for at least several months 14%
10. I believe I’m personally unlikely to suffer serious long term effects if I contract COVID-19 13%
11. I have already had COVID-19 and think I’m immune 6%
12. Something else (Please specify) 6%

ASK ALL:

43. [QWorkweek] Some companies and countries are experimenting with the idea of a 4-day work week. In general, would you support or oppose most companies in the United States adopting this model?

STRONGLY/SOMEWAT SUPPORT 76%
STRONGLY/SOMEWAT OPPOSE 12%
1. Strongly support 45%
2. Somewhat support 31%
3. Somewhat oppose 8%
4. Strongly oppose 4%
5. Unsure 13%
44. [QNews] Which, if any, of the following do you listen to, read, or watch to stay informed about current affairs and political news? Choose all that apply. [SELECT MULTIPLE] [RANDOMIZE 1-28]

1. Local TV news 44%
2. Fox News 35%
3. Facebook 34%
4. ABC News 31%
5. CNN 31%
6. NBC News 29%
7. CBS News 27%
8. Local newspaper 23%
9. Local radio news 19%
10. MSNBC 17%
11. Twitter 17%
12. The New York Times 16%
13. Instagram 16%
14. The Washington Post 13%
15. USA Today 13%
16. Yahoo News 13%
17. PBS 12%
18. NPR 11%
19. Podcasts 11%
20. Newsmax 10%
21. The Wall Street Journal 10%
22. Talk radio 10%
23. Huffington Post 9%
24. Reddit 9%
25. OAN 5%
26. Reuters 4%
27. Breitbart 3%
28. Vox 3%
29. Univision 3%
30. Telemundo 2%
31. Something else (Please specify) 5%
32. None of these 5%
45. [QSocial] Which social media platforms or apps do you use? [SELECT MULTIPLE] [RANDOMIZE 1-9]
1. Facebook 81%
2. YouTube 68%
3. Instagram 45%
4. Twitter 31%
5. Pinterest 29%
6. TikTok 24%
7. Snapchat 23%
8. LinkedIn 20%
9. Reddit 15%
10. WhatsApp 11%
11. Something else (Please specify) 2%
12. None of these 6%

46. [QGender] Do you describe yourself as a man, a woman, or in some other way? [RANDOMIZE 1-2]
1. Man 47%
2. Woman 52%
3. In some other way 1%

47. [QRace] What is your race or ethnicity? [SELECT MULTIPLE] [RANDOMIZE 1-6]
1. White 72%
2. Black or African American 13%
3. Hispanic or Latino 10%
4. Asian 4%
5. Native American or Alaska Native *%
6. Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander *%
7. Something else 1%

48. [QLanguage] Which language do you primarily speak at home: English or another language?
1. English 98%
2. Another language (Please specify) 2%
3. Unsure *%

49. [QEducation] What is the highest level of education you have completed?
1. High school or less 26%
2. Some college 22%
3. Associate's degree 14%
4. Bachelor's degree 27%
5. Graduate degree 12%
6. Prefer not to say -

50. [QAge] What is your age?
1. 18-29 17%
2. 30-39 15%
3. 40-49 16%
4. 50-64 28%
5. 65+ 25%
51. [QEmployment] What is your current employment status?
   1. Employed full-time 32%
   2. Employed part-time 10%
   3. Freelance, contract, or temporary work 3%
   4. “Gig economy” work like ride shares, food delivery, or dog walking 1%
   5. Unemployed and looking for work 8%
   6. Stay-at-home parent or caregiver 7%
   7. Full time student 3%
   8. Retired 30%
   9. Something else 5%
  10. Prefer not to say 1%

IF EMPLOYED [QEMPLOYMENT = 1, 2, 3, 4], ASK:

52. [QTypeofWork] Which of the following comes closest to describing the kind of work you do? (n=518)
   1. White collar worker, like work at a desk or an office 51%
   2. Blue collar worker, like work with my hands or in a factory 29%
   3. Service worker, like work in a store or hospital 15%
   4. Unsure 5%

ASK ALL:

53. [QIncome] Which range includes your annual household income?
   1. Less than $30,000 per year 28%
   2. $30,000 to $49,999 per year 23%
   3. $50,000 to $74,999 per year 22%
   4. $75,000 to $125,000 per year 16%
   5. More than $125,000 per year 10%
   6. Prefer not to say 1%

54. [QState] In what state do you live?
   1. States in the Northeast 18%
   2. States in the Midwest 23%
   3. States in the South 37%
   4. States in the West 22%

55. [QUrbanRural] How would you describe the area in which you live?
   1. City 28%
   2. Suburb near a city 44%
   3. Small town not near a city 11%
   4. Rural or country area 17%
56. [QMarital] What is your current marital status?
   1. Single, never married 27%
   2. Married 56%
   3. Separated 2%
   4. Divorced 10%
   5. Widowed 4%
   6. Prefer not to say *

57. [QKids] Do you currently have children under the age of 18 in your home?
   1. Yes 28%
   2. No 71%
   3. Prefer not to say 1%

58. [QReligion] How would you describe your religion?
   1. Evangelical Protestant/Born-Again Christian 24%
   2. Mainline Protestant 12%
   3. Roman Catholic 19%
   4. Latter-Day Saint (Mormon) 1%
   5. Jewish 4%
   6. Muslim 1%
   7. Agnostic 7%
   8. Atheist 6%
   9. Something else 19%
   10. Prefer not to say 7%

59. [QChurch] Before the COVID-19 pandemic, how often did you typically attend a religious service?
   1. At least once a week 27%
   2. Once or twice a month 8%
   3. A few times a year 13%
   4. Usually just for religious holidays 9%
   5. Never 41%
   6. Prefer not to say 3%

60. [QChurchOld] How often do you currently attend a religious service?
   1. At least once a week 23%
   2. Once or twice a month 7%
   3. A few times a year 11%
   4. Usually just for religious holidays 9%
   5. Never 46%
   6. Prefer not to say 4%

61. [QRegVote] Are you at least 18 years old and registered to vote?
   1. Yes 100%
   2. No -
   3. Unsure -
62. [QIndustry] Do you or does anyone in your household work in any of the following industries? [SELECT MULTIPLE] [RANDOMIZE 1-7]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare or the pharmaceutical industry</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism or the media</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food service or the restaurant industry</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market research</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public relations</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of these</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>